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WICS OF THE DAY

Where oh where is the wnlk over

for littlo Harri sl

It was rathor cold and olammy for

the Republicans this afternoon Tho
weather is Dreier now

Some say that our English is

weird That may bo it is English

all tho same and not American As

tho EoglUh language is entiroly
foreign to our composition wo have

baon attempting tofilo the best we

could in the premises

The Supreme Oourt has unani-

mously

¬

deoidod that tho name of
August Droier should stay on the
tioket ordered printed by Secretary
Cooper Right you are gontlemen
and wo are with you And now to war

to buocoss and to glory for tho
cause

August Droier is somewhat of a

mechanic has been a laborer himsolf

besides being an employer of labor
Bo made his wealth by his brains
and tho sweat of his brow not by

robbing others through stock deal-

ings

¬

as his young boyish opponent
has dono

Dreior is on old fool of a German
is an expression made by somo those

days That may be so but he is a
good friond of tho Hawalians all tho
same Ho may be a Gorman bom
but he has been ia the country
longer than Willie Harris over dare
to be

Oht those enthusiastic Ropublio
an meetings whero are their pangs
and their tortures Bettor dry up
until Droier comes out on top of

littlo Harri s and theu sit down

sod smash him for once and or

good for all time yot to oomo Ilila
hila a hoopailtta

Those Rapid Transit oars are still
carrying peoplo that are of color
Why are thoy not thrown oulT They
are only kanakas but its their
monoy only that is wanted InsultB

are boing continually hoapod upon
them and it is hopod that thoy will
not too readily forget

Willie Harris may be tho son of a

mechanic ho is not ono himsolf

That ought not to out any figuro

but ought to out a big swathe
against him for ho is idoutifiad with

an important and influential mis-

sionary
¬

corporation Out loose of

him and voters will not miss him

Gonfound those good-for-nothin- g

kanakas anyway thoy dont dosorvo
any consideration whatoror They
ought to be damnod and doomed to
perdition without a show in purga
tory And thoy should be dis ¬

franchised by all moans rays tho
missionary wing of the Republican
party Loaa kaul

Somo of Delegate Wilcoxs meas ¬

ures have been passed iu Congress
but not finally Whore does it
oomo in thit he would not be
recognized Tho passage of cer-

tain

¬

moasuros as shown by The In ¬

dependent last evening gives tho lie

to what has been said of his not
getting any favors to pass

Shall we go towards Rome or not
On our own part we say stay as wo

woro Anglican and now Episcopal-

ian

¬

Wo have too much at atako to
let go quietly for sentiment and for
nothing but stay united and show a

bold front marshalling out our own

and numerous forcesand we hope
that well win out at the end

It was expeoted that it would be

Droier last night but it rained littlo
Harri n and failed to draw out on

thusiaslio audiencos at tho different
preoinot meetings set Bear in

mind that although tho woathor ia

inclement it will be Droier on Wed ¬

nesday next and give all a chance to
go and vote for the friend of the
Hawaiians Hear ye hoi

As the Legislature ia the sole

judge of its own composition how

is it poBsiblo that others can pre
sumo to be than othorwise may bo

the case Little Willie may yot bo

made Dreier then hell shrivel up to
nothing then and the Republicans
loose a pliable henchman whereby

thumbscrews will bo mightily press
od upon him to his own and hia par-

tys
¬

detriment in tho future

Nay nay wo shall not go to Rome
But rather Rome than othorwise
may bo the case Tub Independent

has beon credibly informed that Sir

Knight and Rev Aloxandor bai so

advised somo of his flock that is to
wend in tho way towards Roue and

tho papacy In such a oaso he is

not a true Anglican nor Episcopali ¬

an oommunioant husbandman and
fisher of men Wo aro sorry for

him as he may bo in dementia but
Bishop Nio ols has thought otherwise

Such is Amorioanisml

Anyone or anybody who b not an

American is no ono or nobody at all

according to tho way of thinking of

somo of the writers of our oontorn

porarios For ourEotves Americans
are not the only pebbleu upon this
oarth nor in this portion of the
globe although wo may be small
and few m compared with groater

nations wo are still mighty and
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oapable of being heard somo day
aonn to come in tho noar future
Hawaiians are not all dead yet Ba

warol

Tho Clementina Aposlo Saint
Usborne has sought to befriend
those ho threw down for moro nfllu

fn I friendship but we think him to
be outclassed by associating with
natives who woro onoo and have
beon bonoath his notice No such
looso friendship is noedod by tho
Hawaiians but a moro truer one

alter th Bishop Willis pattern
would bo of the right kind and sort
Too Boon and yet too sudden but
wait awhile or hi niy bo rathor
too lato We do hope that no con-

sideration
¬

bo givon him

Disfranchise the Hawaiian oh

This has boon tho continual harp
ings of tho organ of tho missionary
wing of the looal Republican party
which organ is undor the oonlrol of
tho devils partnor who has futlow
od iu tho footsteps of tho Govoruor
for Washington to consult tho Presi ¬

dent and to inlorviow Neutrality
Harlwoll Now Hawaiians of tho
Homo Rulo Domooratio parties
bear this in mind on tho coming by

election dayJuext Wednesday It is

a sure sign that you are not at all
wanted by thorn at any price only

to get your vptes and after that tho
deluge

Bishop Willis has resigned and
the See of Honolulu is now vacant
But we hope though that what ho

strove hard to do that of discipline
among hs clergy will still bo car-

ried

¬

on by whoever may bo chosen
and aeloated to Suoceod him Hav¬

ing resiguodjand may yet travel tho
wide warldover wo take upon our
solves the liberty of assuring him in

advance on behalf of tho Hawaiian
people that he will always have a
wolcomo among them and a niche of

love as well as that of fame in their
utmost heart of hearts Their aloha

and best wishos may follow him
whereer he may go

If that know All and somewhat
ubiquitous and friendly reporter
oannot road tho English language
as she is wroto then wo are not re

ponsiblo fqr his not hayVag tho sense

to boo further than his goggles
But for him to imputo something to
ua which we did not say or convey
against another is to falsify things
to suit his own crack brained whims

He hod bolter digest Tue Independ

ent well first before making any im ¬

putation or insinuation Patience
can only go so far and no farther
At another lime it may excoed all

and thenwe may bo farced to mako

mince moat out of our friend but
still we hope not

As tho disfranchisement of tho
Hawaiians was suroly tho pipy of

the missionaries here tho Republic-

an

¬

party was nevertheless responsible
for that sentiment and expression of

opinion It was inoidontally brought
up at Washington but thoy did not
oare to press it for fear of the Demo

orats in Congress and of being
awampod all around and at all

turns Hawaiians remember the

disfranchisement cry of thoso who

duped and downed you as they fear
tho power givon into your hands to
Gght them not with rifles and bul-

lets

¬

shielded bohind tho Bible but
with your ballots in voting Fear
ye not but go forward and show

them that you will not be downed
by disfranchisement nor be at all
disfranchised as you have beon en ¬

franchised and are ho peers within- -

i

Rheumatism
ii a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-
porary

¬

relief but to CURE the diseaso It Is necessary to treat It
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
ia a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment is by a remedy that will restoro nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pllla are a specific in cases of Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives nenrLen
non Mloli says I was flrst taken
with a pain In my back The phy ¬

sician pronouncod mycaso muscu-
lar

¬

rhoumatlsm accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually be
camo worse- until I thought death
would be welcomo release

I was nnnlly Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink lllls ror Palo Peo- -

lo llefore tho flrst box was tisod
could get about the house and af-

ter using Ave boxes was outlroly
cured Blnco that tlmo I have fait
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am contldont that Dr Williams
Fink Pills saved my life

Fkank LONn
Bworn to beforo mo at Venice Mich

this 16th day of April ISM
Q B Goldsmith JuiUce of the react

by all drurclstt
DrWUllama Medicine Schenectady jocperbox boxes

tho borders your own country
Listen and hark ye for the time
cometh suroly when you should
throw tho gauntlet down to them
and emancipate yourselves and your
oountry

In its plea upon Justice the next
step wherein wo retorted witji truo
faotp the pondorotn Advortiser has
failed to reply to our answer Wo
gave it fads and truth to its pre ¬

varications tho real status in
Church matters but for answer it
has studiously kept silent einco
Our fight which wo were taught to
always do has beon always that of
tho truth at all times against its
misstatements and ralsroprosenta
tious of tht truth whioh wo admire
most for American veraoity is at
a premium with our people but
rather tho opposite whioh wo have
truly found out sinoe he overthrow
of tbo original Hawaiian govern ¬

ment E lough of it and begonel

A proas representative who
butts in at a private funotion upon

the plea of being desirous of glean ¬

ing information should in return
for tho courtesy extended at hast
have common senso and docenoy
onough not to include his own name
or that a privato assistant in tho
list of invited guests who ocrtainly
must fuel deeply humiliatsd next
day when they see their names in
print along with others that do not
add sooial lustre Gossip

Wo think the above is perfectly
oorreot and quite true Go it Qcs
sip give it to the gushing ohoek and
galling impostor whioh is really ono
of I ho most agonizing things seen
and known of lately to brood con-

tempt And still we aro all human
aud liable to err more or lose and
aho to fall from grace but in this
ens he seems to bo It and in graco
and she tho graoious ono Give ua
a bveez

It is not good that tho man
should bo alono Thoreforo it is

neither bad nor wrong for aud
woman to bo together but rathor
moot proper This admonition is of
Divine origin and a God given

tight and privilege inboront in man ¬

kind Man and woman together
havo a oerlaia duty to perform Im ¬

posed upon them since man fell
grace through the wilt a wi

influence of the tempter upon the
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Rheumatism

Edwin n TrlDD Po
Mlddlcnold Centre NY said I
was attacked by what I learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everything thoy could
for me I became worso could not
move even about tbo room I did
not expect to live vory long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered ns 1 had beon
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pule Peoplo I took two boxes
of tho pills then four moro boxes
My afn was steady my return to
health was n notirco of daily grati ¬

fication Iu all 1 took eighteen box ¬

es of the pills beforo I vas entiroly
well 1 owo my cure entiroly to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

Subscribed and sworn to beforo me
liOMKK ilANNA Xotary IHtblic

Tho full name is on each package Sold or ssnt noitoald bv
Co NY Prlco 6 jo

of

of

not

of

man

ib

from

wokerof tho two Froilty in oi
nature is a weakness of tho flesh

whioh is morally objectionable to
sooiety but tho worst is to be found
in society wherein morality is not
thought much of and modesty and
ohastity lack premiums both being
considered vice pre eminently But
tho Divine command to man is to
multiply and replenish tho earth

and if so then why ia it that the
eye of scorn derision and contempt
a cast and turnod cold upon thoso
who aro weak in tho flesh It is

not thought much of in sooiety
ciroles for society itself is supreme-

ly

¬

and cantankerously rotten of it-

self in itsolf by itself and with
itself Better tho man and the wo-

man

¬

who are openly content and
happy with themselves other than
boing in sooiety for it ia only an
oulsido covering to hido the mucous
matter contained within

Aftormath of Broach of Fromiso Suit

Aeou Brown has sued Andrew
Bannister on a bill to redeem the
real properly sold under foreclosure
The case is an outgrowth of tho
broach of promise suit in which
plaintiff soourod judgment against
Bannister in the sum of 2T00 Sho
now Beeks to rooovor the property
formorly hold by Bannister and by
him sold to his wife for S7C3 at pub-
lic

¬

auction plaintiff tendering that
amount

Bt John tho Baptist Church

Kalihiwaona Tomorrow being
tho first Sunday after Easter thero
will bo a celebration of tho Mass at
830 oclook in tho morning Tho
samo beautiful mars whioh was
suug on Easter Sunday willj bo
rendered again Sermon aud col-

lection
¬

Sacred Hoart Church

Marguesville Punahou Tomor
row first Sunday nftor Easter a
solemn high mass will ho celebrated
at 11 a m sermon and collection
Tho Rev Father Oloment pastor of
tho church will remain there all
day and will hear confessions

m am

Mrs Carl Widemann is expeotod
this afternoon on the Kinau Sho
will bo tho guest of Mr and Mrs
Samuel Parker during her stay in
town

On Wednesday evening tho wod
ding of Miss Belle Walkor and Mr
I1 W TTInhnlin ill II lrn nlanc t

tho Walker bomostead on Nuuauu
Avonue

a


